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When Kate is asked by her friend, Sarah McCord, to appear as Mrs. Claus in the Coldwater Springs
Christmas parade, she doesn’t know what to think! After all, she’s only twenty-nine. And although she has a
very curvy figure, she’s not matronly and gray-haired - yet.

But when she finds out that the hunky guy she’s admired for the last few months, Flynn Winters, will play
opposite her as Santa, she’s glad she agreed to take part. Especially when the script calls for them to kiss ….

This is a sexy contemporary romance novelette of approximately 6,800 words. Although it’s part of the
Coldwater Springs series, it can be read as a stand-alone.

Sarah and Chase, Libby and Jake, Cassie and Luke, and Emma and Cade's romances are in the boxed set,
Curves and Cowboys (BBW Romance - Coldwater Springs 1-4) available on Amazon.
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From Reader Review A Curvy Coldwater Christmas for online
ebook

Suheily Sanchez says

Omargarrrdddd

Sorry for the grammar on the title but I loved it so yeah haha
Hope you give it a chance I loved it haha

Barbara says

Sweet

This is the first story I’ve read by this author. It was a short, sweet Christmas romance that brings two people
together who had been secretly attracted to each other for quite some time.

Connie says

Although this was a cute story about well-meaning friends match-making to get Kate and Flynn together, it
was much too short at only 22 pages.

The Book Junkie Reads . . . says

Sweet curvy holiday read . . .

When the gift you have wanted all your life just happens to be laid at your feet for Christmas. Take it and run
or consider the possibilities. This Christmas there has been a change in venue for Kate. What will the
holidays hold for her in a new town? Flynn just happens to be that tall warm glass of milk with chocolate
cake in the middle of the night. And she has been teamed up with him for the holiday parade.

Elizabeth Bennet says

This is another cute little story by Jenn Roseton. I finished her A Billionaire Brothers' Christmas (BBW
Romance - Billionaire Brothers 6): Holiday Short Story and in looking into the Trask brother's books came
across another Christmas story. I couldn't resist. I missed the kids in this one though. A group of friends are
celebrating the season with a parade that kicks it all off, but first things first. Kate Richmond is a big girl and
has been all work, work, work. So her friends decide it is high time that Kate had something other than work
to tire her out. That is where Flynn Winters parades in at. I mean he literally parades into her heart and she is
convinced he will never feel the same about her. Will she get her Christmas wish? You'll have to read to find



out. This is another short, free, and clean read complete with a mini epilogue. There is some dirty
daydreaming but nothing too graphic...enjoy!

Sandra (Waiting For Wentworth) says

This adult contemporary romance was really short and nice enough for being such a quick read. The 2 main
characters are pushed together by their mutual friends who are all happily married and determined to make
them a couple too. If you can get past the silly lines Santa and Mrs. Claus utter to each other on the parade
float, then you might enjoy this novella.

Robin is it summer yet says

Wow great cute short read. I will be reading others.

Speed says

Short wonderful read. This is my 2nd read by author Roseton and I must say that I really enjoy it them. In
both instances it's a really short story with all previous characters from the series making an appearance. A
great read where Kate and Flynn play Mr and Mrs. Claus for the town. Kate has had a crush on Flynn and it
just works out that they both play these characters for Christmas, as Flynn has had a crush on Kate as well.

Becca says

Quick story and somewhat cute. Although, the free books I download on my kindle do not necessarily
warrant I read them.

Jenny T. says

Kate and Flynn are chosen to play Mrs & Mr Claus in the Coldwater Springs, WY Christmas parade and
spend the week leading up the big day rehearsing a holiday kiss. Quick read - predictable.

Naznin Azeez says

It's a really short and cute read. But it's almost 'highschool-cute' kinda cute, even though we are talking about
adults here. Not much of a great storyline as such. But if you love a quick read with an HEA, you may
consider reading this.



Mada says

I really need to stop downloading free books from Amazon.

Heather Hollister says

Great short read

This book is well written. It is a great Christmas story. I just loved this book. It keeps you wanting more.

Alice Streets says

Sweet Santa Kiss

What a sweet Santa Kiss. They played Santa anf Mrs. Clause in the parade and have to kiss. So Flynn and
and Sarah practice the kissing for the parade. What a cute short story. I am just sad that it wasn't longer.
Good story though.

Arlena says

Title: A Curvy Coldwater Christmas
Author: Jenn Roseton
Publisher: J. R.
Series: Coldwater Springs #5
Reviewed By: Arlena Dean
Rating: 5
Review:

"A Curvy Christmas" by Jenn Roseton

Book Description.....

"When Kate is asked by her friend, Sarah McCord, to appear as Mrs. Claus in the Coldwater Springs
Christmas parade, she doesn’t know what to think! After all, she’s only twenty-nine. And although she has a
very curvy figure, she’s not matronly and gray-haired - yet.

But when she finds out that the hunky guy she’s admired for the last few months, Flynn Winters, will play
opposite her as Santa, she’s glad she agreed to take part. Especially when the script calls for them to kiss ….

This is a sexy contemporary romance novelette of approximately 6,800 words. Although it’s part of the
Coldwater Springs series, it can be read as a stand-alone.



Sarah and Chase, Libby and Jake, Cassie and Luke, and Emma and Cade's romances are in the boxed set,
Curves and Cowboys (BBW Romance - Coldwater Springs 1-4) available on Amazon."

What I liked about the novel.....

I will say I loved this short quick contemporary romance read with only two main characters that will put a
smile on your face as you are reading through this sweet funny novella. Santa and Mrs. Claus on that float
was the real deal in this cute little story. I loved the way they had to practice for this part everyday! Will they
get that kiss perfected? Well, you will have to pick up "A Curvy Coldwater Christmas" to see for yourself.


